"Norfolk Dream"

£36,000.00

Broom 29

REF: 294

Manufacturer/model: Broom / Broom 29
This Broom 29 hard top has been well maintained by its
current owner.
Boat specification:
Year: Believed 1993
Length: 29ft (8.84m)
Beam: 10ft 3ins (3.17m)
Draught: 2ft 6in (0.76m)
Airdraught: 8ft 4in (2.54m)
Berths: 4
Engine: Nanni 50hp
Fuel: Diesel
BS Cert: 17/04/2020
Extras: Hot water, shower, fridge, shore power, bow
thruster,sea toilet with diverter valve to holding tank,
new canopy September 2018.

www.jonesboatyard.co.uk/boat-sales/

tel: 01480 494040

www.jonesboatyard.co.uk

Broom 29, "Norfolk Dream"

Boat specification (continued):
Construction
* White GRP hull * White GRP superstructure * Fitted
hardtop * Anodised aluminium and PVC upper
rubbing strakes * Stainless steel pulpit rail * Stainless
steel hand rail * Bathing platform * Door through to
rear cockpit * Sedan door alloy framed * Cockpit
canopy
Engine
* Nanni: 4 cylinder diesel * 50 hp approx * Convential
shaft drive * 3x12v batteries * Voltmeter *
Temperature gauge * Rev counter * Oil pressure *
Accommodation and Interior
* Transverse double berth fixed * Storage under *
Dressing table to port * Door to main saloon * Main
saloon houses galley to port * Toilet to port * Table
dinette to starboard * Storage lockers under seating *
Table dinette drops to create double berth * Storage
module forward * Headlinings and sidelinings in
cream vinyl * Timberwork in oak effect formicas with
oak trim * eberspacher diesel heating.
Galley
* Stainless steel * Hot and cold water supply * Hot
water supplied by calorifier from engine * waeco
electric fridge * Hot water also supplied by immersion
heater * dometic 2000 2 ring grill oven cooker
Toilet/shower
* Vanity basin * shower unit * Moulded shower tray
*Aquat electric sea toilet,diverter valve to holding tank
* Finished in easy wipe formica
Cockpit/helm position
* Helm seat to port * Navigators seat to starboard *
Sunroof above * Open sedan doors in aluminium to
rear cockpit * Bench seating either side * Door to
platform aft

Demonstrations are only conducted once we have an agreement on
price and a 10% deposit has been taken. Once the demonstration has
been run we recommend that the boat is surveyed by an independent
surveyor prior to purchase. The deposit is fully refundable should the
river boat trials or survey prove unsatisfactory in any way. To arrange a
river boat demonstration then please contact us on 01480 494040. THIS
SPECIFICATION IS INTENDED AS ILLUSTRATION AND DOES NOT
FORM PART OF ANY CONTRACT.
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